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H. B. Levy, three one and one-half

A Million
dora streets, $3,000.
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5?JSB6RSaisi5!SSs5S o,\
said, “tiir, your eon has a marvelous tal- - * TRADER,
ent for engineering. Place him In the In no direction has the influence of

stoker. He may be much worse than «pints of the modern world embark
£»ei°^è„1>fJOinhd P* other' “he may their energies; succeee in those callings ^London, Dec. 30.—iLord Lansdowne’e 

ni®lei bo7- w‘sent to an 'demands high intellectnal and moral diplomatic reception today centered on 
expensive public school, and-later to the I qualities which have been enumerated by toe Far Eastern crisis. The Russinn 
university, and when he grew up, he did recognized authorities as foltows- Ex- «mbassador, Count Benckendorff^te 

8 a ÿ“Çn, to®e m 5b traordmary energy, good judgment, cour- unabJe to give the reception any infor-
^rv. 8t.umbkn8 block in the path. age, resourcefulness, insight for the p"- ”?ahcm regarding the tenor of the Rns-
To aim at culture as an immediate Ppee of selecting suitable subordinates “au reply to Japan, as he had received

war S tnd H pa?? 016 Ti,ld im%ination aud Arm upright char- j?® 8irices^P the »nbject from St. Pe-
way to failure and disaster, In this re-1 acter. These are aptitudes which not it'rsburg. The foreign secretary adont-
anii^s# bluv1116 ak‘u to beauty, thepur-1 only deserve aud command success but 8Aa e^isfitly more hopeful tone to the 
suit of which aa an end in iteeif always also go far towards forming a cultured otber ambassadors than has prevailed 
proved a sure sign of decadence in the and admirable character™ Above alVthe ** foreign office for the liastfew 
arts of architecture and sculpture. Cul- active temperament is essential for it ie fh-rS", Associated Frees learns that
ture and beauty form atmospheres which useless to perceive the possibilities of » to ? due l<> tlle persistent be-

, “«.by themselves, hut are the Position without possessing the initiative vJ* Viencb foreign minister that
natural emanation from honest and earn-1 necessary to grasp it * ^ uaaTe ™e J*™ be able to prevail on Russia to
est work, and girdle with ambient grace The alliance of both n„ih™ su<* compromises ah will
toe eoUd orb of neefnl arts and knowl- cess with activkvi,d^JSî5 !nd frac'
ffet d o'^jforkl opmion that use- more and more^utimate ^hl trnto°^ ,
fulness is degrading dies hard. Inherit- the i»vin. “.Sr181®- , “e truth of
ed from the sublime but inaccessible shouldhe aim a?d 001 tb?aght 
philosophy of the «Stoics it taints the allv «rf-minÜ!* “S .e B0W nnivers-

SS&*=@sS3^,ii£!3,5s

asTSSfis:® BÊisSüÆie

The unhappv divorce which until re- ?LJ™pîeesi0,ns- The element of activite agree »tto»«.y .certain Russia will
cent veers separated knowledge from®^ lar.8ely into the process of «>-™]L -£?££L»b. ul }° tbe 8p‘r‘t Japan’s (Mi ft ftf«f># sto
usefulness went far towards plraitting !wenMt'on- It is throngU the nmSro SK „f' tiî?f ton5aw ,we have no indi- W O f1 D C L O U
the world to be filled with idle echoIarsftbaLwe become cognizant ofform ffit? 'amw tel? unlesa Ruse,a does ” » #1» Uiltl Li U ft.

........„ xyygaas bLs: seat 1
IX)8S 'BY TEAKS. fcj t^ 'isïïaÆS Æta* rS?8*11 <^^7 stated âQPN T

No. of Alarme. Loss. most rung of the educational ladder m panied .by- nnconscioue anï Sharia is m!t*nn* rtiau of Man' # mita r ccei1 fothë ^reXb mfnr ntid'emaëde. “BamnhHiy^M^aTde-"

"ïS E? 4ÿ””-^ torkî^ M^CDDAR KNOWLEDGE. gan^ ^^S^.^^aymg ’that Z^f f. f ..... ..................................... ............ ............................

STinaol 7?3k of ,life' and on the|bto8 knowledge has revolutionized the tlreaerve strict neutraiity. For thTfor-1 X ■
24 013 otb,er ®lde,toat the worker who does not! °I education. Furmeriv th. mer statement Baron Hayashi’s author-1 ^we*«k»Cee ■
9 940 understand the scientific principles un-1 ï?Pl,was regarded as a passive redoient SZ 18 not known, and- his belief in Li» a 111

14*472 derlymg his calling becomes a Slavs to information. The active mood was béance s neutrality in case of (.Mi in a V ■Jlfillll I
MW f”™îî”e. and is incapable of meeting the y!”LT,|V°r the teacher; Jho™«oun^d fiï‘ 3f tbe .«tiUet crLt4 some ! T »¥# AN! M «■
34,506 ejer-vurying requirements of progreesive fù””1 .haPP7 if he was permitted with ïIT bt,.a,|ld astonishment. ¥ rNBi BvJ --Mg] E A ■
n,40° trade end industry., On the one hand îï® ™™lmn™ ai resistance to bomtord “fcles here, there is no X ^ li^InrAn

187,130 there is a requirement for practical work îbîvears and eyes of his pudüs with “‘“‘cation when the Russian reply may X 3g>
eiieo to counteract the school tendmey to ^®ka” a”d written w«-de. TW Troc Î? a;?ecT‘ed- At the foreign office aid f ■ 1 IIIIVU

14,410 theory aud on the other hand for scien-l îne^‘n n‘- °f the-word apprehension wnH ,toti duoenese, Americau and other Y
t,^ instruction to etiighten pra^l ^ 6‘8bt of- The mem^ waé crrm r^n^L®8' Vrei-a’8 editorial of ? ■> ■ P , X
Ihe educator of today endeavors to re-l™^f lth matter pitch-forked .tml!, re8arded as warlike, but the X llieieiA#q Va4a 4<
concile these apparently conflicting but|t^:b<)at regard to tbe readiness nfdfh^ ?i?ff1bi0n wa? made at one embassy * çffij^356^ ■ BIbIiH?! C
m reality compiementiry claims’ he act,ve a»61118 of the mindtor«eivf lrttorhtoatka might real!y be intend- ^ i UUIJ| ?

W4.a«rsiûrSS HSv5®?5 Ms al-l

CM“ ^ers. Unfortunately considerations of leserved ’̂nr™^,® 8 ' • ILwas a Remua. ty Romuluses made fa , ,°I Russia had not yet been pre-
space forbid the particularization Sf chT R„1foL“L® m.lghtl genius of Fran- 8 ”r Haec Hoo was a troy aented, nor had any mdfeation of its
the classes of literature in demand” but ' must be indved ^ toriï. Philosophy anemnt. Briton w!Ways agreed with an ïf vabl„e îone bec“ received. The news 
it may be said that fietjou, here as else- in^thîf l b.? its frmts„“accotint- a ? thi. ’ Wer? opeU questions: of Japan's purchase of the Argentine

PopuR’r e°s,ttm!lleTfr r̂aryPOn1,trcoLn. ~ «l-SST’o0, IZ fS

tam^mearly 11*00 carefuiiy selected ^ °0t ®° Wry

°rth®pub,ic 4fCn°:ïss
to^ientin-ôn^dâÿ::1^ gST*. ^*5»&\ — ! 1 -1 —-■» ■ ................. »

Average nnmber v.67 pnavaiing unless means existfwbrto? ^e!sed,' When these n4 mefhodsweto îatt<!5 be?ug believed to favor it. Up
|New members-:*..:........ 37A mg it into service. A highlv eiiltivotwl fi t ,adT»cated it was claimed 1 ”ow thei viceroy îe thought in this
'Ladies ...,............... im mind lacking the link'whfch ghëuld iëS ""toop might fairfo be Ltb.® 2“tornt0 ha3e bad toe better of it,
Geirtlemeir ............................  140 knowledge-’to action is as unnroUt.kial US€ful adjunct to the clfl<Jr3t«V® 1. ‘s a and to have committed Russia to such.

ri^ve SSS'‘®—1«E55
To al^mber of mem^s now on ^ T&USSsNZ

^trem-en-::.:;.-:::;::;:-:::: S’, ^ S&A*,«£35
etoreegthemiig the habit of action m pro-1 fr^ hnÆJ11 J6®! y a w»lcome relief 
portion 86 the ment&l dowcta hta ^ bookwork, tucy op» nn+ sn to The wide discursive range of I deabm^^nk8 as improved methods of

Government M advantageous for the Mghést eubject8 80 thata.kfo

'.StiSteVK'-ÏÏJS£ =E*E T«5si>g^SAtS£S8^

Stevedores’ Tax By-law. 1905. FROORBSSIVE UMIXTlRSITIES. A GENERAL TRAINING INDiIg-
limater Works ‘Regulation By-law, The Allied Colonial Universities Con- - PBNSIBLE.

Tax By-law. 1903. îfSMttff3îïtoSRf8!2* •0,,thb to‘ appre-
Early Ciosmg Watchmakers and Jew- er Britain have HdSpteiTthe'ftew th,f be?atttul, and of the will to

e'ers* By-law, 1903 , the avenues to culture and succSk may d^n tL,e „r‘f,ht' are «ko essential eon-

tftasrag *””• *•- s^aes a SBVS asa stsr. t?-a.r
=»- SHre sæ* sslïïîSÏS rS:

B™aew€Yman PaCifiC EailWay Hotel ettted4'!®,? ti£ I Talbat tberelre^

The Fire Prevention By-law, Amend- ^titnre “‘mfohtXlb Ü‘® n66dst01 générai utility. ■ Too eariy s^eciahlatiM^ltimto 
ment By-law, 1903. “H“u.re' might well go on to embrace intellectual growth and ,,,,a7,l„ „™ t
,.S'" »"*'L""1 =»- 5wîMSM.i5iïÈ2;S6S %h,ÏMiJïa.'a?‘^5i

'■SHor^';r. Et-é-llifES
fISîÉxk
other distribution Will be made this Pace with the advancement of knowl- readily engrafted ThoCaBmgru-Can be 
season of samples of the most produe- edge. He entertains no feat that the and hamonton. d'ev0iZh® al’?ulta“veoa9 
live sorts of graiu to Canadian farmers new universities in the great industrial ertise o?^M^th»d^fZnbïï'8nt,thr®pfh ex; 
for the improvement of seed. The stock centres will fall short of a high stand- bodv dnrini „f„c”«tiea of mi°d and
ho= <hîlribLltl<>n Î? of to,e very best, and °rd of liberal education, although the constitutes ^he best9^^” ^c”111 
has been Secured mainly from the ex- subjects through - which i, i, : 8 , cousmutee tne beat possible guaranteecdlent crops recently had'at the branch have a definite bearing^i/the ïëed^of woe be“ fo68^ edlfc.T®11 T* lif®' but 
expérimenta! fanp at Indian Head, in practical life, and are specially selected sm.c»« „ educator who measures 
the. Northwest Territories.- The dtotri- as training for Drofesefonal ind^iSi! ITv’’' mere money-making. This 
button this spring will conset of samples and commlrcial career^! ’ “ ’ ^J.n^hltely«.m<)r^odZplorable
of oats, spring wheat, barley, Indian Boti. ]1TI. T erT” than the old-fashioned
corn and potatoes. Tie quantities of tahnnhino»W. nnlvergltles are es- view df education as the mere acquisition 
oats, wheat and barley to be sent this LtnoLri!.118 d8partmf.”to of commerce, en- of knowledge. The teacher is the gard- 
year will be five pounds of oats and hln^nr^s!n<Jv°Pfi I®d .BCie.n,ce' a:ud nre ™ef of humanity whose object should be 
five pounds of wheat or barley, sufficient d^wT^nb?8^ ? thSif teaching to every- ^ increase aud strengthen the heart 
to sow one-twentieth of an acre. The requirements. Birmingham disdains ”°od of the tree. Accretions, whether of
samples of Indian corn- »«4 potatoes ,t0 teach the science end art of facts in the head or gold in the pocket
will weigh three pounds, aeheretofore. ’toolesomete brewing the national bever- are as lichens which encrust the^hark 
Every farmer may apply, but obly one .Cambridge has established n but are not indicative of real growth
simple can be seht to each appl'iean! tnP06 economics. The tide of affairs In this respect it is well to call tomiiid 
hence If an individual receives a sample ?kow s“rges within the very portals of the glowing words with which Mrs ™w- 
of oats he cahpot also receive one of ,„e. aucient seats of learning. The mg concludes the story of “J-ackananes ” 
wheat barley or potatoes, and applien- *18jer!d sec,us“”n of colleges facing in- "Very sweet are the uses of prosperity 
tions for more than one sample for one wards to a quadrangle is no longer 111 thç harvests of peace and progress the 
■household cannot be entertained. These keeP|n6 with the altered relationship be- fostering snnshiifr of health and hànnt 
samples will be sent free of charge ‘ween knowledge and bnstness. The “ere and length of days in the ?and êut 
through the mail. toi'Zi'^6 ™e° are unconsciously cm- the,re be things, . . . 'the good of’ which

bodied in their architecture. In America and the use of which ard bevoud ail 
a «‘gu ficant structural change has calculation of worldly goods and earth! ? 
taken place m the arrangement Vf eol- Bsef : things such as Love, and Houo/ 
lege buildings. These now are turned and the ‘Soul ef Man, which cannot hé 
°°,t^arda> and face the world ae if typi- bpught with a price, and whieu d^not 
cal of the manner in which the success- °’Ç Wlth death. And they who wmi 1 
ful student steps directly from bis alma fa™ Jive happily ever after, should not 
houe 1Dt° the worshlp of counting l^ave these things out of the lessons of

COCOAMost Nutritions and Economical, and still the best.

Large Sum Spent In Improve- 
merits, Alterations and 

Repairs. Statistics of the Department 
for the Year Just 

Ended.i>
w / (From Pridar's Dally.)

yea5 Victoria added unto 
' m-auy iiire buildings, residences asaSBisrttass

a ration dollars. It is estimated by the 
building inspector that fully $80,000 
iwas expended for alterations, improve- 
StD^is5?d rePa‘r®- He also estimates 

additions to the residential buildings 
along the Bsqmmait road outside the
$l ttoita,et P0t less 'tba° $50,000. The 
following is a correct list of the buiid-
ÿM® 1908®ted ™ tb® City dur™8 the

ih^î^" ^-d-ÏL *lne and one-half storey 
lb MdmgGBl,tZel.8treet' $1.500.Li"™' g- Baines, one and one-half. 
$2600. ft‘ame buüdaug, Tates street,

VANCOUVERLast Year Was Just About An 
Average One For 

Damages.

toiciK1 tor one year being 104,
in ltato, and the same number in 1901 
The fire at the Army & Navy Clothing 
store, Government street, on Wednes
day night, was the most destructive of 
the year. The department had added 
to their equipment since January, 1908, 
;be. following: 1,000 feet of Paragon 
cotton rubber lined hose, one Seagrave 
two-mece trussed extension ladder and 
one Browder life-eaving net; also new 
horses to replace those which from! 
‘“P.otoJ™6 become unfit for seryice.
, hollowing are tbe particulars of the 
department’s business for the year- 

LOSS BY MONTHS.
No. of Alarms. Loss.

AGENCYis¥■
■

E cannot e

avert?X:' ^he^Brench Office of THE 
■emoved t*> n,n,®nd

COLO» 
has bee»

c.®he Japanese minister, when 
tloned by a representative of the__S3 Sr J«faâr sr&sS»7vr «st.esHayashi knew tonight these had mot

,iK5ST,*i^SseS4SiS- - rVte0tL5î28-’ Yates ctoeet $11,000.
riBeBe T,ereet°$e£(mame ^'d"

i»fBa“ÆtÆfMebniii'

inIaMrobeBri;nreoaT$ioLram® bUild"

toUta?,i'W,4W)081188 aT®‘™e’e$L800 feal±;
hoîèiæ ^*$Mory frame
toCtheï1C^?f|:400ge fram® 8ddlti0n

.BMeage8 Wafk,’ * bMdÜlg OU
Capt Chas. *Campb6H, two storeys.,aw"“'*"S3

Phtonstreet811 Cl8rt°n' honse 0,1 AtI>-

h®1ro0pfe,Madooaditi®n t0 JH' <*7 

'Carnegie 'library, corner Yatee aud 
JHanchard streets, contract price/ $44,-
skw8'. ^ II- Capmbeil, one and one- 
load, S$3^00o/ram® baiIdin* Pemberton »■ / 

's^jf!^® sSsIdTer' one storey frame 1861 7 
Mr, gÆ? Jnn ave™ue, $1,200. 18»a ..

frtLf" ,h” Dickinson, two storey 1868
West® $L900 g* EdW8rd 6treet’ Victoria - 
es?a°te ”6W b0U8® °n FairfieId

ÆS, ^rgaendr,°^tlUtOTe7
joM Bay* road,'$400t0 dWeUing 0D 

id. Jjj. utice, one storey house and new
streets,® Moo! °Ugla8 Pembr(lli6 

■ Capt. G-idley, one storey frame build- 
ang, Mary street, Victoria West, $800.
foforstrm7jl.800® 8t°rey C°ttage- E1"

‘ 'Mrs. M. Knight, one and one-half 
4l500 fram® ,pujldinS. Gorge road,
e,-^S'i, ^‘'Patrick, two storey
frame building, Pandora avenue, $1,800. 
.±aWrvFaiP“ and Grown Life Insur- 
vLL°°;’ ‘T*0 9torey *brick building,
itoZ 88& occup 1)7 Sylvester 

F^r'streea,7g$eàoaddlti0n t0 dwtofa»

'JP- S. Lamperroan. one and one-haH 
$30% fram® dwel,ing- Belcher street,

-Mr. Morrison, 
dwellin- "

qnes-
Asso-

542 HASTING’S ST. X

ipifisA°®T® Addreee and Avail Themselves 
of tbe Facilities of the Office.

i
§K January » 

February 
March ... 
April .... 
May x... 
June ....,
July .........
August ... 
September 
October ., 
November 
December

6
■ 8 $ 1,805

20 1,890
9 60

13 5,6122 2
17 320
16 843

.. -9 400
70

505
6,006

Total .

1887 291888 64
34
51
87
93
61
56 X1041896 i76v

! 1897 . 92 I i1698 ... 90 
... 901899 %-1900 i901901 104 X1902 97

t1903 119itj!

Victoria Free
Public Library 67 pieces In Peacoee «rem, or Claret 

Brown, $8.00 These 
good vaine ».d recommended.

are special

40 FDBCBH.
sr&’snsar ,a -®» t

In rich enamelled Colors and Qofld, 19.00, $1000 end atom ^ 1 *
SrVte7ÏS&gnt*atnao°:

WEILER RROS VICTORIA, iiCOMPLEfE
FURNISHER. mornson. two storey

IJfgw%66 ***** $2,ooo.:v. Mesner. two stop<sv oan

frame
*

-dwel _ ___ ______ v_,vvv
G. G. Mesher, two storey frame build

ing, Dallas avenue, $3,800. 
h,,;?]1;8 IY-. Morris, two storey frame 
building, -Linden avenue, $2,600.
, MulboJland, two storey frame
^ x$mg, Bîrdcage WaU£’ $2,000.
-T™v.11.llam_Moore, two storey frame 
-dwelling, Pandora avenue, $2,000. 

Messrs. Mnore & Whittington, one
Z?euuT$L600 St0rer h°B8e' Pand°ra

etroet®/Wcforte Macaskie

lauics McL. Muirhead, one and one- 
li8if storey ^frame building, Robert 
street, Springfield estate, $2,(XX).

Mre, MeBerdy, two storey frame 
dwelling, comer of Kingston aud Mon
treal streets, *1.600.
.Mr. McLean, dwelling,

■'

1 ..Itomc. Dec. 30,-The Tribune 
that the cdhtract for the sale tv 
JSiP*u government of the warehips Mo
reno and -Rivadavia, now building at 
Geuoa for the Argentine Republic, was 
signed Sunday last.
M«mo°^d^vMeBc3ieoÏOr 1116

e>i ?
It
u

Per Yearmm k Victoria City
V Donations Acknowledged.—The la- 

diee in charge of the R. C. Protector
ate acknowledge the following dona
tions and thank all those who so kindly 
remembered them: Mr. Colbert, $5: 
Mr. -N-olte, $5; Mrs. McQuade, turkey; 
Maas McDowell, roast of beef; Fell & 
Co., turkey, crackers and Turkish d? 
light; Mrs. Patton, cake, fruit and ei 
Mrs. -O’Oonnor, box of oranges; mr. 
Coombs, fruit cake; F. J. Baines, con
fectionery; 1 Mr. Sears, box of apples: 
Mrs. Bridges, sack of potatoes and sack" 
of carrots; the Orpheum, admission to 
several performances; Miss E. and B. 
uMernmau, box of apples; Miss A. Strin- 
oer,. rolled oats; (Miss L. -Strnner, jar 
of pears; Miss N. Clarke, tea and 
oranges; Miss A. Mercer, jar of jam; 
Mrs. Mackintosh, tin of tea; Mrs. Law- 
6911’ cake ; A. Ecker, box of oranges; 
Mrs. W. Grimmer, raisins; Miss A. 
iBridg^, jar of jam; Miss A. Morris, 
tea; Miss M. «Rowland, 25 cents; M-abei 
Ijevy, boy’s hat.

WLA Moss street,
i ■Mrs. Aimie McGregor, one and one- 

«freet,$L^Oof'ame b°USe' Cormorant 

i-.-D. î1. Mcl’rlmimm, ene and one-iiaif 
storey dwelling, Stanley avenue, $1,800. f 

iMr. McGinnis, one storey frame I 
building, View street, $1,200.
. G- W. Newberry, two storey frame 
building, Scnth Turner street, $2,000.
. John. Nelson, two storey frame build
ing, Linden avenue, $2,800.

Mrs. R. Nash, two storey frame huild- 
ing, Pembertou road, $3,000.

William Nicholson, two storey frame 
hcraee, Esquimalt road, $900.
' ®. H. Odell, one and one-half storey 
toame buildmg, Niagara street, $2,000.

William Front, alterations to Windsor 
fiotel, Government street, $1,900.

First Presbyterian church, repairs, 
-etc., $2,000.
i iMrs. E. Palmer, three one storey 
frame buildings, Michigan street, $1,000 
each, total, $4,800.

E. R. Pridham, new fronts to three
‘lOU5S9- on Hillside extension,. 

$700 each; $2,100. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Pigott. one and one-half 

sterey frame building, St. Charles 
street, $2,000.
v 41£Xi Bed™, jr-- one stori 
building, N'agrara street, $2,

F. B. Pemberton, small tv 
brick building. Fort street, $!,„„„.

William Rocket, two storey dwelling, 
comer Cook and Johnson streets, $2.500.
. Bo-stem Bros., two storey brick build- 
lug, corner of Government and Court
ney streets, $M,000.

Mr Rochon, small brick store, Wharf 
street, $400.
. C. W. Rogers, two storey brick build
ing, Government street, $5,000.

-Royal Jubilee, hospital, one storey 
britik building, $14,OOOi y
,W. A. Robertson, frame blacksmith’s 

p. Discovery street, $300.
Messrs. Moore & Whittington, two 

storey frame building, View street, 
■pljôOO.

Methodist church, corner of Belmont 
avenue and Devonshire road, frame ad- 
•Qition, $poo.
1 Mr. Mallette, two atorey frame build
ing, Superior street, $2,000.
, Percy Richardson, one storey 
'building, Toronto street. $1,200.

John Raymond, two storey brieki 
building, two and one-half storey frame 
budding, Belleville street, $3,000.

Wm. M. Ross, one storey cottage, 
facing Esqmmalt road. $1.500.
' Two other houses, Dalton street, 
tona West, $2.500. 7
'Mrs. J. Raymur, one and one-half 

toame dwelling, S-tajiiey avenue,
$4,500.

Aid. Stewart. to dwelliner.
bn North Park street, $1,00Q.

Mr gheret, two storey frame dw.ell- 
iuv- ‘Gadiboro Bay and Leighton roads, 
$1.800. 1-

-Dr. Stainer, one storev frame build- 
imr. Belleville street, $550. 
i R. Seabroot, two one and one-hnlt 
storey frame dwellings. Discovery 
htreet, $3.600.
' W. Smillie, one store 
San Joan avenue,

r

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Week>ly Colonist * 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

mm
& •'

m
. ï

fvSt-'5

s
Shiough tea, coffee, wine, beer and 

liquors have been used by the American 
people last year to mate a take two miles 
square and 10 feet deep, which would 
be large enough to float several navies the 
size of their own. Enough alcoholic bev
erages were disposed of to all a canal 100 
oil wells yield $4.000,000,000. Its 200,000 miles 
deep.

■
I

J
&

frame

storey Take notice that 60 days after date I In
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur- 

TvnomHHnv n________ , , I chase the following -lands situate at Port
jMtsPhteuÎK ^acticsu fUl “£ 8ab" s^ftikw.l cSagmndagtt
jects, tangbv practically and thoroughly at a point on the coast marked T. E. Pooley’s

1 N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chaîne, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly - direction 80 chains 
more or less, along the shore to the golnt 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

chase the following lands sltnate at Port: 
Fleming, Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at: 
a point on the coast marked R. H. Pooley’s--- 
N. W. Comer, thence east 80 chains, thence- 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains, 
more or lees, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 qcrea- 
more or less.

November 7th, 1903.

Bookkeeping, Stenography.

■
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Vancouver, B. C.
Send tor our prospectus. B. H. POOLEY.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY Notice Is hereby given that 6£> days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands and Wonks, tor per
mission to purchase 100 acres more or les»» 
of pastoral and agricultural land, 
iaafter described. Commencing at a poet 
driven In south bank of Btilkley river, at 
northeast comer of land staked by one B. 
H. Kidd, running thence southwest alone, 
said Kidd's claim 80 chains, thence about: 
southeast 20 chains, thence back to Bulk- 
ley river, tnence down said river to Initiât 
poet

T. E. POOLEY.K-; sho November 7th, 1908.
9* e Notice Is hereby given tnat 60 days after 

w. | dote I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com-glggis
“eÆ Ârsïïs'arojaS'

•operwxling tojocti,™, th« a* of whkb j tfience atioat N. W. 20 chaîne, thence back
parable ham by layiug wefaondatinn of .trie»-,. • 1 to Buckley river, tlience up said river to
a»d other eraioue disease* # | Initial post.

I Dated October 24, 1903.

d^y™tt!|^.H,eo2ra5ti^dïï?àiïï2;

for wmch it has been too much a fashion to era-

sasas'-s«

aa here-

:

frame

:
ALBERT FREEMAN.

September 29, 1903.

1 Notice fe hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described tract of land, situate on the 
nortbVest coast of Kal-en Island: Com
mencing at a post marked A. E. Johnston's 
S. W. comer, thence running east 80 chains 
tibence north 80 chains, thence weet to* 
the shore, thence along the shore to point 
of commencement, containing an area ci 
040 acre# or less.

Kalen Island. Sept. 28, 1903.

R. H. KIDD.Vic-

Notlce Is hereby grven that 60 days aftet 
I date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 100 acres more or 
less at--pastoral and agricultural laud, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
postArtyen In south bank of Buckley river 
at N. W. corner of land staked by one B. 
H. Kidd, running thence 8. W. along said 
Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about N. W. 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley river, 
thence up said river to initial nost.

■ > A. BAAB.

Ferry]E>-

:

SÊSgsmg

•Tkhrapion 'as it appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ««HsassrJSstijgsSsej;

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd. 
Toronto. Price $1; postage 4 cents.

A. E. JOHNSTON.:
The close nexus which has been woven 

between the centres of leàroing and the 
practical affairs of life ie attended with 
mutual advantage. Business is enriched 
by the accession of well trained intelli
gence, and the basis of culture gains 
breadth and strength. Where all forms

individuals™811 attain tu^eMtian^atfikken’ wlth^mate « '®P' 

a .higher degree of culture than where ot mn/umptlon two yiare aro toot to 
the general averape «'tvcation |9 011 n y,e nfe of a tramp, and fj'l.ivHl’lt
lower plane, just,«s the loftiest moun- 'years, returning home c f h’s affl'c 
tain peaks spring as a rule from d high L0n. g , - ' ' * ü,s affl*c

-o-EEPS MEET 
ALL

M—11IÉBED3
Experience has estobllehed It as 
a toou Sold by aU dealer.. You

, D. M. FERRY & CO.
WINOaOR.OWT.

Miss Stella Mayhew, an actress, organ
ized a force ot 50 laborers to clean the 
streets of St. Paul. When the work was
te^e0Li7:Mayhe»yp?a?. ‘B ^ ^ Weat

Notice îs hereby given that 60 days afte»* 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following- 
tract of land situated on Kai-en Island, 
commencing at a post marked “F. Parker’s 
S. W. Corner,” thence running east 80* 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence 20 chains to point of com
mencement, containing pn area of 160 acres- 
more or less.

y frame cottage, 
JP|| Beckley Farta,.

^ #Mrst -Congregational church. Bbnch- 

aH atre^t and Pandora avenue, .<9,500.
I aim. Tripp, frame dwelling, Niagara 
Street, $1,200.
- Robt. Tait, two storey frame dwelling, 
corner Ontario and Onwego st-e*-ts. 
451,600.

Dated October 24, 1903.
:

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yatee Street. Victoria.

Ladles* and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
euual to new.

• -

l Take notice that 60 days after date I 
, intend to 

of Lands
apply to the Chief Commissioner 
tmd Works for permission to pnr- Kai-en F. PARKER.

Island, Sept. 27. 1908.

f
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Esquimalt Co’y 

To Repair Floi
Contract for Work on the Injun 

Cruiser Awarded to B. C. 
Marine Railway Co.

Liners Coming from the OrleJ 
Are Not Bringing Chinese! 

Passengers.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
The contract for the repairs to H. M. 

Flora, which stranded on Village Pom 
•Denman island, within a few yards 1 
where the steamer Willamette, now Moj 
tara, was so long fast, has been awarde 
-to the B. C. Marine Railway Company, a 
Bsqulmsjt. The price is said to be In th 
neighborhood of $20.000, and the work Is t 
be done In three months. Work has beei 
«•ommenced on the cruiser. The cruiser ha 
been in dock for two weeks, but nothlnl 
was done until an answer was received frori 
the Lords of the Admiralty in regard tl 
the work necessary to the cruiser. Tlhert 
were rumors current at Esquimalt prior tc 
the contract being let, that the v. 
would be repaired temporarily here 
then sent to England to have thorough re
$hiraj-i?ade ,t0x,her' the ^^ser Pactoius o 
the Channel fleet being sent out In hei 
stead. These rumors proved Incorrect 
-the repair crew began work yesterday t<
Ïh!?0i7>ie th>e Y°,0den ®keathing which cover 
the Flora s hull and until this Is remove 
the full extent of her injuries win not b 
shown. There are two holes where the

LP+vnet uated the port 8lde’ and. al- 
t,he sheathing is torn and the capper 

*£j**f*ifd away, presenting, a very ragged
5Sf2lain?e.tt ls n0t known how many 
plates will have to be replaced. The last 
contract °f any size awarded to the B. C. 
Marine^Raiiwjiy Company for work on any 
^LxT' veS8el8» was when some 36 or 40 
plates were placed In H. M. S. Amphlon, 
as a result of her grounding In Southern 
waters during her South American cruise 
last year.

cruise

, BRINGING NO CHINESE.

Steamers on the Wav to Port From the 
Orient Have no Yellow Men.

Steamer Tosa Maru of the Nippon Yusen 
Ixaisha line left Yokohama on Tuesday for 
this port. She had no Chinese on board, 
the new head tax which, will be effective 
on her arrival, seemingly keeping the ; 
Chinese out. The Tosa Maru ls bringing ! 

, 157 tons of cargo for this port. She is I
due here a week from Tuesday. Steamer 
Tacoma, which is due next Tuesday, is also 
bringing no Chinese.

FINNS REACHING OTJT.

"Have Settlement In Alaska and 
Steamship Line.

Want

l
The Finland Steamship Navigation Com- 

S>any, which has had the townsite of Axtel 
platted on Kachemak Bay, an arm of 
Cook Inlet, Alaska, is making arrange
ments to have docks built there prepara
tory to putting on a line of steamers be
tween Portland or some port on Puget 
Sound and that place. An effort will prob
ably be made to have the steamers come 
here. The company has a vast tract of fine 
grass-producing country, where root croix- 

And vegetables grow well, and Intends te 
-settle colonies of Russian Pinna and Ger
mans on them to raise cattle. % %

REPAIRS TO SEATTLE.

Pacific Coast Alaskan Liner Being Over
hauled at Moran’s.

Repairs and alterations costing. upwards 
of $20,000 are being made to the Pacific 
Coast -Steamship Company’s City of Se- 

-attiA The vessel fs at the Moran Bros. 
Con*ear>-*lpyards and to jrot echednled 
to resume the Southwestern Alaska run 
until eome time In February.

Several Improvements, which will change 
the appearance of the Interior of the ship, 

Are to be made. The stairway leading from 
the saloon deck will be so altered that in 
the future passengers will go directly Into 
the dining room Instead of passing through 
an open space near the engine room. 
^XVhole the Seattle is on the ways a 
refrigerating plant will be -built in the

Damage to the Seattle’s stem, ae a re- 
■eolt of a recent collision at Vancouver, wDl 
-fie repaired. The stem will t>e straightened 
and new timbers take the place of throe 

•damaged.
By the time the vessel 1» again ready to 

go into commission ahe will practically he 
a new ship.

’h® Seattle Is ont of commleelon 
the tcamahlpa Valencia, Cottage City and 
At-Kl are handling the Alaska business. 
The company’s City of Topeka will soon 
go on the dry dock to receive new. boilers 
at an expense of $30,000.
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FBOM WB8T COAST,

:Steamer Queen - City Beached Port Last 
. Night From Cape Scott.

P
g
mi

Steamer Queen City reached port last 
night from Gape Scott and,, xr T , , way porte on
the Vancouver Island coaet after a stormy 
trip, with few passengers. From Nootka 
to Clayoquot riic carried a large number of 
Indians, who had been at a potlatch at 
Friendly Cove. At Newchatalet» an In
dian dance was In progress. At Kyaquot

• an Indian drowning was reported, an old 
Indian losing his life off the village. He 
had taken a canoe to go off to Mr. Fisher’s 

:eloop to get a pipe he had left there and
was never see® again. His canoe drifted 
back to the beach empty and upturned.

At Ucbuekleset the fishing schooner Hy- 
~ack was found ashore off Cape Flattery 
where she was caught in one of the recent 
storms and driven on tbe beach at the 
Barkley Sound village. She was full of 
water. One of her crew returned on the 
Queen City.

The eteampr will sail again for Ahousaht
• and coast ports on Friday night.
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MAINLANDER SOLD. T
less(Boat Plying Between

ver Changes Hands.
Seattle and Vancou-

CSt

seA report is current In marine circles to
day (and based on what should be reliable 
authority) that the steamer Malnlander has 
been sold to the Pacific Coai=t Steamship 
Company, says the Vancouver World.

The Malnlander belongs to the Western 
Steam Navigation Company, of which Cook

Co., of Seattle, and Evans, Coleman & 
Evans, of Vancouver, are principal owners. 
She has been on the Seattle-Vancouver run 
for three years and Is counted a money
maker. It Is the current report that tbe 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company offered 
'to buy her nearly a pear ago, bnt the own
ers refused to deal. Following this offer, 

’the Pacific Coast Company put the Ramona 
-on the rnn, and last week proposed either 
to buy or sell. As a result of this, Mr. 

.Percy Evans went to Seattle où the Ra
mona last night to close the bargain. Itie 
figure is not given out, but It is report
ed that the owners would have been.$10,- 

<000 better off if they had accepted ttie of
fer of a year ago. The Malnlander ls rated 
by marine men as being worth about $75,-
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If the deal Is made, as reported, the 

•■understanding la that during the winter 
months the Malnlander will be taken off 
the Seattle-Vancouver run and put on 

:that now covered by the State of Wash
ington, between Seattle and Whatcom.
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TlMUST PAY PULL AMOUNT. [Ooo
of tPittsburg, Dec. 31.—In the United 

States Circuit court today Judge Acli- 
esou handed down an opinion in the 
case of William- Beyle versus tne Balti
more & Ohio railroad, which likelv will 
•be far-reaching in its effect. Judge 
Aeheson virtually holds that under tbe

by
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boile
into
cl a ss
and
good
run.

present methods of doiug business, a 
railroad company is responsible for the 
fuit value of goods lost in transit, not
withstanding the printing or stamping of 
a clause on the face of the bill of lad
ing calling for a maximum allowance 
r°i»Te^e*8e* t,n^ess the agreement as to 
Ji?*116 have been mane between
the railroad and the shipper, and also 
agreement as to freight -."ate and" the 

-signature of the sliippe/ scvvred to the 
agreement.
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